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SOME TROUGHTS CONCERNING THE WÂR,

PR~SNTEDIN Â DîgeouRsp. PRE&cHED 11 TEE UNTrouit

CHURCH, MOÉTIMAL, ON 'ME iSTE AILm, 1855, isÈIG
TRE ]DAT APPOIXTED UNY ROTÂL P1tùCLÂXAT1ON, AS,À DATr
OF PUIBLI.C WOItS.IP T.HROUGIIOUT CANADA, ON ACCOUNIT

0F THEI WAIR.

»Y R19V. .16 CORDNELb
"Asoud of battie is B thé Iaiando reldàruo.

Jzà. 14. 22.

Iii oex di1ys ÉL sund of. battie in one land 14a àôsond of
battle.in ail lânds. The tneéthodi *,of communication be-
tween the'variotis civiied ôountries àre> so rapid ànd
ccnùplete, that any important blow stlixck in one of tbem
is iinrnediâtely heard overy wheteý A mne9sage flying
over ,the telegraph wire ea n now be c onveyed:from n

dia tÉnt; Furopèéaù capital, iô ànothei in a f&W hôÙro, where,
*ithin''the iefioiy of living- rftaëi it tbhmerly- tÔok ai

imôst as inàne -«eéIk4. And-thé word of p0ace or war, of
joy or sorrow, can cleave the Atlantic from shore to shore

iù' few dàyà. fleéideâ the miarvels cfthé Ürdiriary Étinit-
in premw, lve héLvé the wotiderfiil pôpulêtrisation of .the
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'graphie arts, through which the - cenes that most inter'';
the wtorld are vi sibly transported elsewhere and'to- another
hemisphere, suspended in the printshops, laid on our tables,
and. rendered famiiar to every man, woman, and- child.

CaaiÈ.,fair'from the ýCrIimea, consideied eographioaiy,
but the leading points of the Crimes are -famiiar tc> Ca-
nadian eyes. We can see the heights of the Ahna scaled

by the:allied trops and to multitudes of persons in. our
c ountry those heights are more famiia~r to-day than the

heights of 1Quebec, whîch risý frorn the bank of of our own

noble river. We can see that awful and disastrous British

charge ai. Balaklava,' where,: alas, "s'ome-one" had 10o

sadly" -11blundeied," and we ean hear the French General's
exclamation,"14 C'est magnifique !" We ean sée the"frè-

doubta" aànd the"I parallels" of the besieging. army, and

thé strong walli and defiant forts of Sébastopol. And -tve

can ahnost hear the noise of the mighty camnon and; the

dreadful crash, of their shot, and sheli.. Nay more, such is

the connection which subsists between the various .na-

tions,, by the multiplied agencies of ou r present commer-

cial ci «vîlization, that the -blow of battle &truck i one land

is flot only heard, .but. felt, in, other lands.. A war, on. the

shores- of-the, Euxine -is soon felt in the "funds"ý on the
banks, of. the,..Seine and the Tharnes. .And, a, strain put

on.mercantile resources there is, speedily feit, on. this side

Of. the: Atianttio,.- in -New York and Boston - ini Wal,-

Street. and State Street. It. is feit i our own streets, and
throtighoutour'own country. The war takes away, Our

mail steamships, and somewhat hlts the, progress of our

Grand Trunk Railway.
*"Asound of battle is in the land, and Of great destruc-

tion.". We have heard .it now for more than a year.
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Bloodhas flowed. .Treasurehas been lavished. There
ba enhuman suffering: endured to an; extent bardly

parallelledin. our times. "Every battie of the warrior,"
saith: the, prophet,é. "is with garments rolled ini blood.»
A-ima, Balakiava, and: Inkerman, in .our .day, bavé. been
added to -the ,long list of witne.sses. -MAter a ,lengthened,
season. ofpeace (with but littie general war to disturb it),
during' whieh- the arts of peace have made prodigious ad-
vancemeDt, the, leading powers of Europe have becoïne
.involved, iii.a war ofwider reach, and graver consequences,
.than--.anywar since; thé career. of Bonaparte. IlThe Sound
of thetrunpet, the! alarm of war"' was heard -commng ac-
.regs the Atiantie faint at first, but gradually growing
stronger and more strong, until it became terrible and
appaling.. Can. we hear it and remain indiffrent ! If
the ancient Hebrew was,"1 pained at his very heart,," and
could.:not keep silent, because hie heard the alarm. of wat;
surely we who have reeeived the tbaching of the Lord's
Christ - the Prince of Peace - cannot listen wîth indif-
ference, or contemplate such bl oody strife and complicated
.suffering,.without'pain and sorrow. ,We have heard of
ships destroyed by shot and flamie while floating ini the
calm. waters - hundreds and thousands or men, fathers,
brothers, husbands, sous, sinking together: ini one vast
watery tomb, -fields of carnage, the sweeping ravages
of disease, the accumulated miseries of hunger, cold, and
destitution, under a foreign and unpropitious uky. These
are the images associated with this war which rise up be-
fore the mind, and what mind with any spark ofhumanity,
1 will flot say Christianity, in it, can'look upon them other-
wise than with sorrow and pain? Do we enquire into the
moving cause of this sound of alarm which calls up al
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these.imagesof horror, niisery, and death 1 :O, .speakýnot
thàereôf, foi Christian. heads should bel hiddèn. in shame aât
the'rocital. '.You will remember how it.-*as ýsaid at; first,
.andI in the highest quarters, that the conflicting, interestsa
of the Greek and Latin Churches at Jertsalem was the
moving cause of this strife. You wvill remember how, in
high officiai eortesponcence, it was stated that the.Rus-w
sian. became; highly incensed because the.-Turk- seemed
willing to allow the Latin Chiirch to Iidve a lamp and a
g!upboard in the temb ýof thé Virgin. -We ail know, how-
sver, that this miserable confliet of Chuirch..interesta was
but the.ostensible cause. The real cause was villgar hu-
man ambition - vulgar liuman ambition, that .moving
.cause. of so machi evil in our world. "lProm whence corne
wars and -fightings aipong you 11" asks the. Christian
Apostie, Il corne they nôt .hence even of your own lusts Il"
Tho lust for- power, and for increased possessions, was the
c ause of this war. 'The ambition. of Louis Napoleon gave
-it the first start. . Eager to strengthen his newiy acquired
positioni as Emperor of the Frenchi, he desired to ingratiate
*himself with the hierarchy of the Roman Church, and to
this end ho interfered at the Porte on beliaif 'of *certain
Churcli privilegesg at the Ho'ly Places of Jerusalem. -The
ambition of the Russian Czar was only waitîng for some
such preteît to make a fresh move for- the attainruent of
its secret designs, and -so has pushed the niatter to. its pre-
sent postute. Russia desired the dismemberment; of;the
Turkish Enhiie, in order to extend lier-own vast terri tory,
and strehgthen and augmèént lier. national Position and'
consderation. Russia is the .&rch-Criminal1 in this war.
ftt proper. origin lies ini lier cherished desire for territorial
aggrandisenient, by plundering from, ber weaker neigh-

i .92
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bors. She bas made religion a pretext to start %nI

Thug showing us that now,; as in imes past, the sacred
name. which'was giv en to, bles' and save men, hàs been
aÊadeý a stepping'9 stone to. purposes the' nosi -base, and- a

P.rët :ence to covèr the most '.rile; and eelfish end>e. A nti-ý
Christ would"stili disg*uise himself as the Livin n th~

Tiie.
This war, which. bas been soundinig in our ears for some

time .past, bas a twofold dlaim. on public attention. in Ça-
imada, since it not onty involves wide -%pyead European
interests, whil may be said to be enera huipau in-

terests, but also, involves ditret)y and irnmediately. the.
interests.of our mother cou ntry in particular. Great Bni-

tain is one of the high contending parties., As th. patron

'and piotector of the tiniversal interests of man -, freedomn

and civilization. - she avows that she has engaged mn this

ConLtest;..a.nd we are Ilearnestly exhorted"l as loving sub-

Jects, by royal proclamation, to give this day a spe -ial

observance on account -of this war. Hence the closed
stores and warehouses in our city to-day, and the open.

churehes. Here are the words of the Proclamaation, as

testified aid promulgated, by bis Excellency the Gover"

"euow ye,.that taking into, oug most serious consider-
Lion the great- struggle in which, we are now engaged for
the defence of the liberties of our people and of the civil-
ized.nations. of Europe, and considering the .propniety of
.settigg apa-rt -a day.to be observed thnoughout our said
1rovince as a day. of humiliation anid solenul prayeir to,
Alrnighty God, for the success of our arma in the prsnt
war, and for the speedy attainment of a favorable, and
lastig pce we have though fit, by the -advice of Our

Elxeeut-ive Couneil for our said Frovinçe, to, isisue this,,our
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Proclamation appoi nti .ng, and we do hereby appoinýt Wed-
nesdy, the eighteenth day of April ýnext, to be ol3eerved
throughout our eaid Province. as a day bf Generaàl Fast and
Humiliation and of Prayer to.Âlmighty God for .the suc-
ces.,f oui arms ini the saidé war. And .edo: hereby
earnestly exhort ail our loving subjects ini Our said; Pro-
vince'reverentially and devoutly to' observe -the. eame ams
a day of general fat, humiliation and prayer.»1

* We accept the exhortation of our gracions Soûvereign,
gind here meet for 'the solemn purposes pf prayer and
meditation. I know flot whether anything more. than
this be really intended by the proclamation; for we are
ai] aw are how long the antiquated formas of words cling
to state documents after the progress of events has shaken
their original and proper meaning out of themn. The letter
of the proclamation exhorts us to" fast." If by this is really
meant an abstinence from our usual daily food, 1 must say
that, for my own part, I cannot yield to the cxhortation,

an shail not practise any such abstinence. The life
of our religion is weil îgh burdened to death in oui day
by sha m and hypocrisies of various sorts, and if my
humble voice could be heaxd ini high places, iL wouid re-
mind oui rulers to havé a care le st, in conforming their
documents too closely to antiquated. formulas, they may
not be helping to perpetuate in our nation the -iniquity of

reiions isneity.0 If by the e4hortation 'to «humni-

*The preacher ham here assumed that fasting'-in the ordinary ai-
tionary Bouse was not generaliy practised - in fact, waB hari n
tended - on the day appoiùteà for the Ilfast." In this asmumption he
miay b. wrong ; but it iras based on the idea that the practice of fasting,
if iot al real faith in i4~ hall departedl almost wholly from ail classes
of thé. people. Very few Protestants even pretend to observe it, and
as for the Oathollcs their practice commonly amoünts to littie more
than a variation o? diet, or change of cookery. Under such cfrcum-
stances, if the PçocIamation had, omitted mention of sueb an observance,
*ould At mot have been a more sincère document, and therefore more
truly religious in its conception and purpose 1

Ù4
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liation," be meant that we, the people of Canada, are,
to 'hùmiliate oPurselves'on account of any cul pable con-

.-nection which we -have had with this war -~on account

of any- sin of ours as c .ausing it, or prolonging its eivis, -
here,-again, I must say that I cannot* yield& *cu the ex-
hort.ation. I hope Ishoiild flot-be uuWilling? toý cénfes
it; fit -were so, but 1I arn bound' to say thàit I do-fltiô
consider -myseif responsible .in any, way, by any sin, of
mine, for the calamities* m the C'rimea. :While, there-
-fore, 1 confess and proclaim, wvith 'ail 'thé' solernity
which befits this place and this hour, the nécessity of
humn:ili.ation for the daily sins of my life,1 and affirm, as. éne
of the gravest convictions of niy soul, that withéut. buch
p ersorial humiliation for--persoual sin, there *can* be no
spiritual reûçwal, no spiritual elevation, no spiritual, safety,
I deécine at once, and shall net pretend, to humiliatemry-

self, especially, on account of the present war. The. pos-
ture -of national humiliation, whereby a Supreme Ruling
Power is a~nowledged, is, inde'ed, emiînùtly fitting i a

season of national calamity, but we cannot have the sulb-
stance of national -humiliation; as. distinct from. the mere
-form thereof, witbout a thorough and' searchin g procéss
-ofjpersonal. humiliation. A thorough process of personal

humiliation brings repentanee, andt a proper repentance
"ebrings forth works meet for repentance." This is the di-
vinely or dain ed method through which ýindividualsý ànd
nations are renewed and strengthened. As for the exhorta-
-tionU to essolemn prayer to Mlmighty God," I accept it in ai
itesÔlemn significance. i believe that Britain sta.nds armed
to -day on behalf of human liberty and a progressive civiliz-
ation. My sympathies are still for this cause. 1 can'se

nothing but what is disastrojis toit in*a Russian triumph. I
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pey fer the zuuces ofour countiry as! agamn.st 4,Ih. absoluti=m
g.nd barbarism , and. rapacity, hc usaersns
pray more deeply thas my wo9rds eaui express. for the
speedy attaitiMent o$. afavoraýble- aud. latngt peace."P

When % great --wa, like t4. present oneý is scunding
through the worldp it isýý ftbht we slioild. have a.day set

apat i tha wyspecially to thin, of it. Wair - -,a iter-

r4b1e evil. ýt lias 4eer well said tQ -inolude the sumof
#11 evils, no -long as it las. It is fit , ad -proper. that.w,

should pase for a tine. in the midst of. ou buywokn
and trading lit.. and retiect upon the aw,(ùI pspe.ctsof thise
soourge of bunmanity. There may be.,wQrse calamnities
thati wae, but it would, not be ea.sy to name them, There
n14ay bq worse -calamities than war - calamities -made
permanent. Ând arn bound to the belief -that -the in-
yson of the EurepeanR nations. by a rapaelous and un-r
$crupulous pow.iyr. 11ke. Russia, and the: trampling down. of

solutism, »pphela by swogrd- and musket, crushiug freedom
c.f.thought au& ail generous aspiration -among- the masses
qf the people, would. brin g çalmities, more. te,. be dreaded,
because moire Iikely à Qç be permelneit than eve». the: pre-
sent calainities of this stXAggle. Jf 1 -wejrQ got beuind to

this belief ,afte; mature irei&ecti.on I. shlould. say" I pegce: at
94~Y pfice,"I %nd be. read4y tQ permit. t.he new Czar to,,as-
s.emble his, court next winter at Constantinople, rather
thtm hbave tue armie 'S in -hstile -aiay for a day longer.
eut, lqokwng at the antçQeden4ts.uia, - 19oking at he
9-:md poliçy .fpr. tbe last çentury anid.a .haif, 1 could: fot
sayso without. feelilg that I -was. layjpg. the foundation

o? f;u.are, and- morej wide-spre'ad,,ffli more permanent
çalamiie> thau.-eveii those. cf tii. Czuea. Rus.sia ist'hP,
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.olomsland.aggressive.:po.wer of Europe; and it is not
lik.Iy, so far.as we can.a se that the Europe .of the future

wiUbe u aq.ettr psitonemphaticaUy to assert the

ight agaiRlst. herWrong than the Europe of the present.
Therefore the task, ought flot to be le.ft for her, if it eau be
î4iet and: accomplished now., Some thoughtful men cou-
4c1ently prediet that the Scla.vie races are -destined. to. be

the. dorinant races in the, future -of Europe. -Possibly
theyý are, but*- let -us hope that they will not be doini nant
beyon d.their present limits until they have gained a great
deal in their ideas of human rights and civilization.

.,War, 1 repeat, is a terrible evil - a calamity that, so
long as itlasts,.comprehendsall other calamiiies.. Let-us
look at it fairly, and cail ail men to look at it. We need
not now look at its holiday side, as seen ini the glitter of
gi showy review. Its working-day side bas been rn&ny
tinies presented to us of late. This has, shown us victery
and n'o-victory.. It bas shown us. thousands of men dis-
abled and dyiug through destitution and disease. It has
showu us hospitals flot fit to be spoken of.. It has shown
us a.camp as coki and cheerless as evrer eye rested on. [t
bas. shown us the troops of, the -wealthiest nation ini the
world lying down to. sicken, and àtarve, and die, throuigh
Jack of tbe first necessaries. of life. Speaking after ,the
manner oS the warrior, it has showu us, also, soxue brilliant
achievement. 'But think how ail such. brillianey of vie-
tory is srneared with. luman-blood, aud made dira with
human teaxs.. We read, in. the.. Bible of the signal of vie-
tory, beingturned. auto a signai of mournig, when it was
found. that the king's son tad Walen ini the strife. But
ngt onl y in-the. royal house, but-in; the obscurer hiomes.ot'
Israel d id. fathers mourn the loss of sous in that victory,
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and the eyés of mothers, Wives, and, oisterse were filled,
ih tears for those Who fell on thé bâtte -field.' And the

grief cf these wae deep and; poignant'as "that.,of hpi :wh

wore the royal Crown. Nature is no étèp-mother iu: lier
gifs o afecton.No rilian itoyý "gained . Y b1l'.

ever came withiout *bringing.: wi it biter màoxning.ý For
it makes desolate rnaày heaiths- and hôë 1es", 1and' pnt' an
anguish in- the"'soul of the 'bereaýved too deep> and,. dreadfuil

for utteranc.e. Iluman life and lacerated. affections

these a.reih th prices Whicli have been pai.d for vi ct or ies o, à
the batie field from, atid long before, the days of David
until the present hour. In the fallen soldier's'home,
whetlier bis standard lias been victoriois, or- otherwise,
sorrow sets up lier reign. Even while the air is rent with
the celebration of some "gloriouis victory"l-even while the

bans are ringing and the guns are -booming- in triumph
the widow and the orphan are seeking secreoy'and si-

lence to vent their bitter and burning teurs.
The experience of the Crimea lias taught ouir mother

country some empliatie lessons. It bas tauglit >lier that
sotdierin g is no sucli pastime as many person .s m i times of,

peace might'have supposed. It lias shown lier that it is
work most real, most awful, most disastrous. It has pre-

sented fresh and living proof to the eyes -of thé men of

to-day, of the unrnitigated horrors of the war systémi, and
of the danmage Whioh: actual war infficts on ail the proper

interests of humanity. Thus it stands an argument and>
warning against the war-system of the nations. It ie te
the lasting honor of Great 'Britain. that she did flot 'go

hastily into this war. Her cabinet ministèes almost ex-_

liausted the patience of the nation by their endeavois' to

secure the safety of Eûrope without resor t to armes. I amn
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thankfl'that they shbwed themnselves above that basest
ami: moet criminàl- trièk.' of jýoiticians - the trick it mean,
of invn 'a io ini war, simply beeause the' find: it
poplar.

Neýgotiations for peace are iuow gomng on at the Vienna

Conference. I arn almost afraid té hope for any-good re-
asuüits tà herefrom.' I desire a peae - a safe peace and I
pray, indeed,' that it mnay be «sec ured thère. But I on
searcely even hope tha:t it will. By a safe peace, I
mePan sucli an arrangement as wil remove heimpending
oloud of calamity which'the well known desig3s of Bussia
itill hold'over the Europe of the fliture. 'And to, the
conditions requisite for this, that power will hardly ac-
cede. But. while I cati scarc"ely hope iii this inattèr, I
certainly shall fot despair. There is a bigher Power in
the universe than the Czar.

Great Britain lias had lier day of hiumiliation on ao-
count of this war.* Tt is not foi me to say precisely how

The forra of Proclamation for the United Kingdoxu rau thus
"VICTOBiÂ If.-We,' taking into our: most Berlous consideration the

just and ne.oessary war in which we are engaged, and putting our trust
iu .Al.Ighty Gôd that !le will graciously bless our arms both by sea
and lan.d* have 'resolved, aud do, by and with the advice, of our Privy
Concil, hereby conunand that a publie day of solemni Fst Humiliation,
sud Prayer be observed throughout those parts of our United Kingdom
called England and Ireland, on Wednesday, the 21lt day of March niezt,
that so bothwe'and our people may humble ourselves before .Almighty
God, in order to obtaiu pardon of our oins, and in the most devout and
solema m'aner send up our prayers and supplications .te the Divine
Majesty, for iniploring is blessing and assistance on our armis for the
restoration of pýeace te US and our dominions: And we do strictly
charge. and command that the said day be reverently and devoutly

obaevedby il or 1vin subjects in Englaud and Ireland, as they
tender the favour of Allm g hty God, and would avoid i rt u
indignation; And,, for the better and more orderly solemuizing the
àsmei we have given directions te the most reverend the archbishops,
sud the right reverend the bishops of England and Ireland, te compose
a form of prayer suitable to this occaàion, to be used lu ail chuiches,
chapels, ..andl places of. public worship, and te take care the saine ho
timely dispersed throughout their respective dioceses."

A «comparison of the two forms wiIl show an essential çliffcrence be-
tweeu that for the United Kingdlom and that for Canada.

139
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-the huzmiliation was .understoo>d thexe, or. for wbat caisse
it-was feit. Buàtthia fina affirm: ýrîz., thetit, *a ethé'

right or wrong for our mother country to enter oii.this
strife. It did flot corne into her borders. She w0,nt-« out
tormeet it. -Did she.xeegise.Daty in the act, or aid. sheé
flot? I believe she did, and'I believe that ber going -out

to the Crimes. waz a'noble national sacrifice on, this àltÎiij

of. national Duty. Ske., entered into solennçcovenant,
moreover, mot to aggrandise herself, be the resuit wb4at it

might. So far, then, are taking Part in the war: is CýoQ-

cerned, 1 see. no reason for- huuMiliation.. That coffly
armament, and that great expédition, which'lejft lier
shores for distant eeas and foireign clijnes wus a national

offering on the behaif of the Right as against the Wrong.
Viewed in. this light, it bas moral wpr-ti. and .iora dignity.
Viewed in any other light, the wbole -prooeeding wa.s,
and must stili remnain, indefensible. Canada bias already

connected. herseif to somne extent with that offering by a
rnoney vote through her legisiature. And if the sacred,
cause of Right should clearly require the sacrifice on the

part of Britanii to be prolonged, Canada should not sop
with one sucb offering, foir'two, nor ten. 'If the cause- in

whichi our mother country i eagedbeasIhdito
be, the cause of human freedom and progress, then we
ought to sustain her. devoutly - by our pra-yers, generously

-by our purse. Thus linking together th e insepaiable
twain .- Faith -and Works.

Connected witli the conduet o f this war, however,

there may be, and there is, ca*usefor national, humiliationù.
There is no longer any *doubt of thé gross incomüpetence

of miany persons officially conne td, with it, to meet thé
demnands ôf the time, and the éxigencies of their positioâ.

.140
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The, long,. monotenous and vmechanical drill ci officiai
routiie- hid! disabled them fromý meeting -the emergencies

üf theCruflea -like. living meèn. There waÊ food, and
clôthing -for a hungry and naked army, but see how often

ê Ioop of red tape held. it away fromn them, and left them
t.6 suffer. -The preferences, evidently awarded to aristo-
ératie and fiimily ýconnexions have exercised. a disciqurag--

ingand'disastrous influence on the efficiency of the. ex-
podition.: Nepotism, and selfishness in high places have
âêmounted. to virtual tteason against the country, and
êgainst huoeuinity. Trheseý things are sins, and the nation
that,-practises or permits themn stands guiity. Here we
see ground foi humiliation,..and !et tis hope that the Peni-
tende and reparation will be speedy and complete.

"A Sound oflattle le ini the land, and of great destrac-
tion." But the sound cornes frorn a distance - from be-
yond. the Atlantic. On the shores of the Euxine there is
war, snd aIl the horrors of war. On the banks of the St.
Làwrence we have peace, and ail the blessings otpeace.
T.he effects of.the war, as feit b usunder alIthe circum-

stances, need hardly be named. And ýthere is prosperity
here as well as peace. I waive accou nt now of aDy

temporary depression. There is apeace.which is merely
a stagnation, but ours is flot such a peace. Unless gene-
rai repr *nd general appearance greatly deceive s hr

'hais rarely been a time when this cotinti y of ours (native
country- to some, adopted country to others,) *gave fairer
tokens of promise and progress. Certainly the niove-
mente now on foot to develope its resources are far beyond
ianything attempted before. And it'can, be no xinreason-
-able supposition to say, that the general advancement Of
Canada will receive an impulse. therefrom beyond any-
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thig .which it has receivedbeýfore. .,Wchave peace#.1
.we ar sn utime. of peace, let.ue -hope, to good: par.
poses: for. opr country and. for.. posteriy After, a ober
survey.- of- oui position,.though flot. enjoying the,.digiiity of
nationalI independence, Pam.bound to the conclsin that
thre. are few. lands. in the enjoyment of. more substantiel
pngtior-al .benefits.. Allied. as, a. province. to. the. leading
commercial nation:of the world, and.,the. only -important
Enropeagnation that. cau b.: regarded. as constitutionaiiy

free, we.are under an .undeniabiy mild politicai, ruIez and
oui rown national. importance 1forbide any attempt aet
politicaicoercion, or undue mnterference with our concerns,

on the part of the mother country. If we are behind our
brotlexs of the.Anglo-Saxon.race on the other sideý of the
frontier in.some things,,we ha~ve the blessed- privilege of

being free from the dark stain of Slavery, and surely this

is a great deal. For competence, integrity, energy, .and
enterprise, there, is fuil scope in our land. Industry is
rewarded. Property i. secure. Altars are free. Homes

are -sacred.
The caîl of God is ever on. us to use these. great..priv.i-

leges to their highest use. The daily events of hie Proe-

vid ence are teaching us momen tous lessons. Every. de-

vastating war that w. hear of invites to solernn meditation,
and- ought to. b. tak'en .as a warnin g against those.lust8
which the Christian Apostie declares to b., and which. we
ourseives feçi to be, the root of ail wars . and. fightmngs.
The want of harrnony in oux. own zuembers the lack of
peace withmn -. which. cornes from the, passion and sin
that w e cherish there, calls for hùmiliation of spirit and

penitence of heart. As we seegreat and powerful, na-

tions crippied ini their efficiency by officiai incompetence,
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weM are -caledto give sharper attention to the administra-
tiénof oir own affaira, and by .strict vigilance to guard'
a gainst any oflicial -favorit;sm, or -political partizanship,
wvhich; to serve its-own selfish and -partial purposes, would

pl~e.incapable.persons in, stations- of. publie. trust and im-
portance. ;And es from thisland, whieh daily confesses its

htory'..y: its formai re1cognition of the laws and langu-
agés- of ancient- France. and. ancient England - as fromn
this ]and of Canada we look across the. sea, and behold
ouý ýparent lands forgetting_.Cressy and Agincourtý and all
foérImer rivalry, to join their standards and strive aide by
aide -W the cause of human ,liberty and. civilization, shiah
we not accept the lesson, and repeat it here on the shores
of-our own great St. Lawrence?. Shall fot all former and
unsee*mly rivairies of race and lineage be forgotteni,and al

hearts and bands unite to, build up a nation here, where,
péace' shâlh find a permanent home, freedom. a fixed
.sanctuary, progress a field wide as its requirements, and

civiligation a place .for the displiay and- enjoymient of its
noblest triumphs and choicest gifts, - where the liglit of
ou .r heaven-sent religion shall enlighten ail minds, andý its
.warmnth warmi al] hearts, - where men shall feel that
they are brothers, and shaà have, joy, -large and fùll,
through. willing union in practical loyalty to the.ir Father
ini hè'aven i May his name be hiailowed and held in. al
reverence .. May his -kingdom camne - his divine king-
dom Iof truth and peace, and righte.ousness and love.
Speedily may his will *be recognised by men everywhere,
and done on earth as it is done in heaven.
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UINDERSTANDING THE GOSPEL..

»Y RIEy. G. B., ELLIU.

TUtERE a re thiee'difrent iËethods-by which, eSPeially

inx theseiquisitive' times, the aùthofityý anxd the purpoôse
ofthe gospel 1are -investigated; viÉ., -the historic&l, thé

phàosopbicai, and the experimental xnethod. 1It Is w

to dlaim and to- allow foi each of these methiodà à ia*&lx

range of inquiry, and a ptopei~ satisfaction lin iti resulta,
when it is faiily pursued. The *gospeL muet be' histori-
caily true, and philosophically true, and experimentally
true : no believer of i t 1WIi hesitate to assert and to vini-
dicate ail that. So far as the gospel, Mix its records,? Is
committed to dates in history, to written documents fromn

the inspired pens of those contemporary wiith its origin,
and to monuments of its annals in -the lands over whièh
its Iight first dawned, it must have credentials of no doubt-

fui warrant. So far as the contents of the gospel are
justly subjeet to the questionings of the highest pbiloso-
phy of life -and of truth, they Inust .be provýed' to be -in
harxnony with God's other oracles; for this is but aflirm-

i .ng that the light which shines upon the surface of thue

earth is of the saine essence with the light of whieh thé
suninuheaven is composed. And-so ir as the experiénce
of eighteen'cerituries will admit of interpretation as' hav-
ing offered confirmnation or illustration of thé gospel,ex-

perience must be shown. to attest that a'n'influence from

above the earth bas bee n working -benignly uponit. It -
is-more important for us to remind oursel.ves, that either
one of these methods for testing the gospel will beper-
fectiy satisfactory in its results. A&nd it is a gratefful fact
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to- be. recogüized,- that every, inidividual can àpply someè

one of-those three tests to. the* gospel. [t is nottrue, as je
often alleged, that'sômeépêrsons have no meains of assur-

ingtIxemselves by aetuàl trial and; inquiry of the gospel:

evidence. For, if history and philosophy bar out ahyi

persons from investigating by their methods, the method,

of experiment is left .free to al. They can ask, them.-

selves. .what the gospel says to theiri concern ing their (OPwn
nature, condition: and i#ànts," and -hât, its work is uipon
heait and life; ajid this miet-hod. of extintoas it is
fÈee to ail, is thebeéstýand thé most-conoltisive to ail.

The gospel satisfies e-very inquiry whieh it prompts,
except those inqiiiries ý,whieh it giveà us reasons, of- its,

own for not satisiying. It entities itself a message of love

frôm, God, announéing good néws to men. It affirms that
thé original diÉpenisâtion of it was-planned in purpose be-

fore even-this earth was' arranged'as'a scene of humân;
life. -It was not désigned -to meet an emergency in the
divine -governmüent, but to be the falfilment of a divine

method. The gospel dates its first spoken word of pro-à
mse -où the earth to the eveing of the day on which

the firit rem orsè-aiÏd blight of sin Were settling upon! two«

human beiùgs, as thelr hid thexnselvesr in the thiokets of
Eden. A sucéession utf inspired prophets, thé training of -
a burdensome la.,, and the- prepara tory -exper ienc .e of

long and dreary agesj were made the -means, of exciting
the hôpos and'offitting the hearts of zuen-to receive it.
The: gospel defines -ità own puirpose under the large words,

Rede Mption an& Sal1vation, -. ;redemptiÔn, say some, from
"the .wýrath of -Goci ;1 'redémption y say others, from' the
"ourse; of sin :." and only those dispute àxgrily l which of

thesetwo sentences best expreesses the truth, who- do not
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realize in their. inimos.t consciousness. that they..are under
either of those dread burdens;. for the* paitiful sense, that.
we nee.d redemption wvill neyer yield. ta a very, ardenlt
interest. in a. cantrove.rsy as, to wvhi.ch -Of two Seripture:
phrases ufses, the Lest ternis for expressing our bo.ndage..,

So xwe seek.to understaiid the gospel as.a divine i nstyr-
rnentahity, thraugh d9c.trines, precèpts, couinsels, wvarniig s,
and proises,.- ail kindled witli the ýpower, o f inspired.
trtith, - for saving mien fronm every thing .from. which it
is desirable ta, be sa.ved: from. the. bondage of:-the fleshi,
and ail unrightcousness; fromn the ou rse of sin; from an
evil. heurt of unbelief, from, superstition and despair;'from
uncheered grief; from a godless life, and fromi aliopeless
death. .To. understand the gospel, wve have to realize,
that, in our natural condition, and so .far as ail the wisdoin
and resourees of the world -can help. us, we are in. that
iwredeenied and -unsanctified state, -Which, xvhile it still
leaves us enoughi of the firniture of a religions nature.to,
be conscious of want and risk andi sin, inakes us depçnd-.
ent upon a power 'above aur own for ail relief. Prayer
and preaching; orlinances and means of' grace; private
rueditation; seif-confliet ; the experiences of life, to *our-
selves. and to, others;. the past, with ail its burden of ýii-
struction and' exaiMple ; and the working: testimionies of
faith ini Christian fellowships and Christian enterprises,,-
these. are aur helps for understanding. the gospel. ,We
may be perplexed by the knowleclge. that the. gospel has
been so variously.understood,. and has.opened so many
controversies. These controversies. of men. atouit the

gospel are, however, miatters of light :momnent, coinpared
with. thât coutroversy between men and God which the

gospel -is to reconcile.: Aftèr, we have yieIdedý for a,
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wbliile,.to, our natural -misgiving-tbat. it must b. difficuit -ta.
understand the, gospel becausemen have so differed ..abo.,it
it let.,-as re-asstire. our confidence by the thoughit.that.it
inùst. be easy tQ.: uudlerstaxid it if its source. is .from -God'e
and if ýits design. is. to save men. Wh.at ail] nineed.to,,
know .will ,neyer be perpleiFed. to those wh.lose. wisl1om is
sincerity. Undcrstand 'your own wants,. and you will
understand the gospel that is to, supply thern. -One hour,
of quiet thought, spent each diay over a lesson which. you
have'read fromn the Bible, will show you relations be-.
tween the teachings. of that book and your own heart
and life, w'hich you may be trusted to interpret for your-
self. I do flot forget the fact that many pers ons affirm
that thé Bible itself is the source of sanie of their deepeat
perpièxities, as they seek to understand the gospel. But
are, they sure that it is the gospel whieh they are trying
to understand, and that it is rnainly for its religious and
devotional lessons that they are stndying the Bible 1
There are perpiexities in -every line-of it for those who,
search it to ciiscover thern ; and these perplexities are its
defences against irreverence and curiosity, and the pride
of wisdom. But the whole question, in its.sirnplest form,
is this: What does the gospel teach concerning the con-
dition, the duty, and the'destiniy of man ; of his need, and
of the nIeans, of-:salvatioii from sin and death 1 It is a
question that has been asked by muillionisof human hearts,
and :answered to. their satisfaction. ýSo far as we are
losers by -the long space of time which rernoves -us from
the: age in which the gospel offéred ýa miraculous testi-
mony and demonstration, we are compensated by the'
multip]ied and rich evidences whioh -men' and wome n,
in every scene and state of human life, have affordede ta
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ui of the effective power of the gospel. '[n many a,
humible cotta:ge, in thefireside corner, have. slmpIle-hertied.!
disciples mastered. the. teachings of thât divine wisdom.
Wvhich cntical students oftthe' Word, with al their wealth.ý
of learding, have failed to, interpret, even to themselves.:
Wtýhile,.therefore, we remind ourselves that the flrst con-»
ditiow involved in the trust which is committed to us:in
the gospel is that we understand it, let us neyer. forget;
that itaitrutha, are the .plainest to, its most willing-a.nd;
devout pupîls.

[lt hasbeen often and earnestly alflxmed, that, in order
that we may understand the gospel, we. must believe it -
that. the mind can be brought into a state suitabie for its
fair examination and study, only when. the spirit or the
heait has humbly and confidingly boqwed in trustfnl, SUb-.*
mission to it. [t may be, that, in our controversies upon-
the issue thus raised, we have another of those niany con-
tests, mainly through words and vague ideas,-whîc.h seemi.
to divide those who ini reality agree more nearly than
they suppose. But, without arguing upon either side of
this issue, we xnay not only allow, but will urge, that
whatever may be Incking of an intelligent view of the
gospel, after the mnd* lias tasked all its powers of under-

standing, wiII always be supplied, by the sympathetie

help of à. devout and trusting faith. Faith is itself one of
the most reasonable and nýecessary exercises of the under-

standing. There is a wide. margin around, every page
whicli records our knowledge and, our most intelligent
views upon any suibject; and that unflled. border-space
is surrndered up to, convictions sustained oily by th. iii-

etincts of a. believing heart. Âfter we have done our

utmost, toi comprehend and ratify. to our reason ail ti.
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Must lie in its 1spiiritual, rather. than in ils înoro, teachbinga;
and that.'these are breathed'into the heart, not spo#pg
u4o th ears. It would long since b~ave prove4&aLt

ýhe; çlaims of the religion of- Jésu~s Christ, had men conm
to rahiz, 9 discovered, that: iç xbausted all its lessç>n

Simply in teaching the mind. The..gospel would,.noý
have.won, the allegiance, even of a single generation 9f

disciples, had jt done nothing but. instruot them.in theý
truths of an earthly Wisdom. Jt is brcause there. is a
more mysterions instinct, a deeper want, in the soul of
,man, that ahl ancien t wisdom failed to furnish, life to truic
piety. The' power of philosophy lies, after ail, in its de-
ficiencies, ini its confessions 'of what it cannot do; for,
when it leaves us upon an ocean throu gh which. it owns
t hat it cannot guide us, it has taught us its best lesson ir.
teaching us this. Lt is a weary task for man tq be ev er
chasing after the horizon, where light and darkness meet.
Eis hiorizon changes just, as hie changes his own placé;
but, eh- nge as lie rnay his own place, lie can neyer alter
the fixed proportion of liglit and darkness to his portal
vision. Better is it to stand convinced thatý thatýso]emn
horizon sweeps al] around us, and embraces all ofhbeaven,
as well as the earth. Ai the rays of earthly intellect,
pride, and genius, which promise successively to give
man liglit for his ;spirit, fail to abide by him and to meet
his wants. He passes .through them, and beyond their
aid . They go' ont one by one, as the stars of midnight to
the lone- traveller.: There is somethinig that is danger-
ornsly deceptive in the boastful pretences of our:mod ern
philosophy, which h1ig p priated the substance of

Ch4ristian truth on some moral and spiritual thçmes, as-
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idies to teaýh themn as parts of à, coin hu à'Iýtnianl w isdoMp

àlid then wô-uld , shifi thè é'àfromn the charge- o ffaith,to1
W-hich they are committedl by the gospel, to the charge of

naturalreàson. The trüths whieh the gospel tenches are
turned from moral'into religions truths by bé .ing resciied
fromù>the cold dealing 'of the unrderstanding,'andenétrulsted
to 'a 'living and 'confiding*faith. The- due- isole qtiestiôn
*liich the 'Siiviour 'asked of those wÉb heard his own

words, nnd fe It the power of hismighty wo rks, ivas,"I Be-

lievest thon, 11 so that even eyesight, heariiig, and the

e xperience of his blessings, did not make needless an exer-

ciseý of faith.

THE RE LIGION 0F. THE PULPIT, ÂND THE
PROFANITY, 0F THE PRESS.

Sir;cE, the issue.of the Proclamation for the day of, Ge-
nei Fast, Humiliation, and Prayer, in theUn ited Kitig-
dom, there. bas been an opinion expressed Very freely
throuigh a portion of the press that somethiug else was> re-
qu ir éd'in th is national cmergency, besides, o r rather than,
such church exercises. It cannot be clenied that a large
proportion2 of the people have corne, conisciotnsly or Unc .on-
sciously, under, the influence of a philosophy*by which,
faith is openly slig4ted, if not totally îgnored. .A very
lirnitecl study,* and tbat conflned rnainiy to a certain
c làss of witers on natura la wýs, *quite proper in Cheir own
plac e, and reqtilsite. to' every coflhtlete training, bias led- to
a; cognizance of secondary causes so conlpletq and absorb-
inùg,'as to:.throw tlhe Primary Cause. of ail things. into, a
distance so. remote, as, to niake it a -matter. of indiifference
whether, an acua verruhlg Providence be acknow-
ledged or. not. .,The influence of such a style (if thon ght
on theégeneral character of a man is to Üarrow and harden
bis raind, to:iaterializè and degrade'bis conceptions, and
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toýrender him -confident and conceited in his narrowness
and* degradation. Proper breadth of mind cornes from

pro"er faith, whereby confession is made of the infinite
n4iture of God, and of the unsearchable extent of hik uni-
versé.; Pro per progre Iss cornes'from proper willingness bà
receive every indication or uttera 'nce which such an uni-
verseý may contain. Proper elevation ýcari corne only
thiough 'a proper recognition of -things spiritual - things
which trauscend the sphere both of sense and understand-

ng.No indiviclual, or nation, shutup in bondage to sense
and* logic, materialism and secondary causes, ever accom-
plished any thing great, heroic, or divine.

The pulpit, in its teaclingD, bas not failed to notice the
unbe]ieviug tendency of the people, and'has. undertaken,
moreover, to rebuke the profanity of the press in giving it
a: distinct' expression, so far as regards recent events.
.Now this controversy between the pulpit and the press
has'two sides as xvell as every other -controversy* What
has been, the religion of the pulpit, and eau, any -relation
be discovered*between it and the alleged profanity of the
press?' Let us look at the matter a moment. Must not
every national calam ity have a cause 1 Both pul pit and
press answer, yes. The pil.pit speaks of God -thie Lord
and"Prime Cause of all -and considers itse]f too digni-
fied to notice any other cause, even as instrumental. The
press speaks of the irmediatc and palpable instrument of
calamity-the iinniediate. and palpable instrument, which.
the people see wiLlh their own eyes, and can at once ap-
prehend. Is this instrumental cause nothing 1 that the
pulpit .shonld thus ignore -it. Does not the Infinite and
Suprerne Ruler miake the fülfilmient of certain conditions
requisi te to justify us even in looking for success in any
liunan undertaking g' Does He not niake the ftilfiliment
of certain conditions requisite to justify us even in hoping
to escape calamity 1 Ouglit we look for the harvest, if
we neglecteà the seed-tirne 1 The answer to these ques-
tions is obvious. rrhere is, then, a divinely-ordained and
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-eyident, connexion between the caus 0piay h as
instrumental or.secondary, and, th-e.result. God hasjoined
these. togeth 'er..in the providiential -order..of Hisuniverse,
and .what He bath thus joined t.ogether,, no man oinght pt
asunder.: Yet this is just whiat; the pulpit,, assuming. for
itself the special.sanction of heaven, has donc.

LeIt us see. The war has bee.n calamitous. A day .Qf
humiliation and praye:r is appoiinted,.that the.-nation ma
confess its, si-us before the .Ru] ing ýPower of the .Universe,
,and .seekr His favor and help through repentance Pf heart
and change. of ways. At the same time a, com rnittee of
the Flouse of Conimons is engaged in direct investigation
of the neglects..and sins wvhich have contributed t'o this
calainity. .There eau be no niistaIke as to. the character
of,.the information there brôught. to lig4t. The men.were
.neglected. in their sickness. Their work&ing tools were
bad, and so -reported to be; yet the second supp]y sent
«"was as bad as the first."1 They were doing camp duty,
worl,,ing in mitddy trenches, and ffighting hosts of -Rus-
sians in ravines and arnong 'brLlshwodd, with insufficient
clothing and tattered foot-gear; yet when a vessel arrived
Ilwith the bold filled with boots"l for thei.r use, both ves-
sel and boots were wilfilly sent away somtewhere.,else.
The men were disabled and perishiiig in the cçld of the
Crimean winter; yet when a'ship came with "1.650 sacks
*of charcoal,"l the official would flot receive it, and it had
to be carried away. An army, to b.e effective, çought' to,
'bave a competent commissariat, yet the commissariat
actual]y fürnished,"I were boys front the Treasury wh.o
had no experience"' ini actual duty.* Now here, at least,
there were sorne plain neglects - some palpable sins-
whatever others there iniglit. have been of a less obvious
and more inscrutable sôrt.

How does the puilpit deal with them ? The day of
humiliation has-corne, The peers of the nation assemble

Vid Vairlous witnesses before the comnittee of the House of Coiri-
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.îye"nerable. Westminster Abbey. The Bishop of Salis-
,bury isthe Christian- prophet of the occasion, to remind
thlem of tlheir sins, and cali on themn to repentýand arnend,
tha t national calamnities niay be lightened -and averted.
What is the-burden of:his ýutterance? The newspaper
re port says*,it"( consisted of a general exposition of- the
necessity.for fasting, and- resolation of arnendment of life,"e
wîth -an enurneration. of"I a few of the national sins' for
ýwhiçbh we should humble. ourselves."> There is ;*not :ft

,word, that we can see, concérning the, actixat sins revealed
before.the. Commnons' committee. No noble-lord had his
,conscience very sharply'smnitten on accourit of any 'lot or
-part he uiight possibly have had in thrusting an incorn-
petent, nephew, or friend's nephew, into army, navy, or
commissariat. The humiliation service is dece*ntly
observed, and the peers disperse. Let us now go with
lier Majesty's faithful Cornmons to St. Margaret's Chturch.
The -Rev. Mr, Melvili, who' has a high Lame, is the
preacher. Hie is eloquent. le spiritualizes the ancient
iewish rneth.ods. He speaks of" ashes on our heartsand
sackcloth o n.our souls."' On what account, he does:not
very distinetly set forth, except it be for an indifférence
to divine things in general, and for baving entered on
this particular war in too boastful and cndeta spirit.
As. for thxe open negligences - thé patent violations of
higi(txust.and, Sacred duty - the "lsecond.causes"I in the
national ca lamity - he mi]dly. affirms- that I we are flot,
in this place at least, to look at second causýes."1 Unless
more sensitive than we suppose them. to be, the Commons
are not very deeply " pricked ,in their hearts."1 They dis-
perse likewise - Lord Palmerston and al.

: ow if thi$. is the sort of preaching that Lord Palmner-
ston has been accustorned tohear - if he ha§ heard "lse-
roud causes" thùs ignored by the clergy in their ministra-
tions - what wonider if. le shoald undertake to give themn
some prominence himself? 'What wonder, if, when his
Qppqrtunity. for preachin g cornes, he should, give good eni-
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phasis to that department of God's providential ruie which
he flnds is shut out-from the notice of the pulpit? Have
*e. flot here some explanation of bis famous'reply to the
Scottish clergymen?1 And if the press,, feeling and speak-
ing in Lord Palmerstori's spirit, should ironically déclare
miracles necessary to toast cofflée, or ]and stores, May we
not sce just the working of the same influence. -The re-
ligion of.the pulpit systerratically sliuts out the palpable
hu man neglects, which contribute to the national calami ty
as things"I common and unclean ;" and the press, true to
the great instincts of common sense, and a comprehiensive
Christianity, declares that nothing in the wvorld which
aftècts the well-being of men and nations ough t to be thus
treated as Ilconimon and uinclean." The tendency of the
pulpit teachin g is to d issever the First Cause from al
other causes, 'which is virtual negation of the tmue doc-
trine of a Divine Providence. The tendency of the press
teaching is to dissever the imniediate and instrumental
cause from thue prior, or at least from the Prime Cause
thus, by another extrenie, denying the true doctrine of a
Divine *Providence. We believe that the pulpit bas been
unfaithful in not covering the whole ground, and inid-
ing in its review ail the causes which fell within. ils ob-
servation. God rules over ail,and where oneý nessenger,
or ministry of his Providence, becomes timid anid faithless,
even out of the stones eau lie raise up others which wvill
be faithftil and bold. fIe mieés over ail, Lord of the press
as well as-of the pulpit, and we Mnay divine the working
of his providential rudle in raising up the press to supple-
ment, in such cases as we have just>referred to, the defi-
ciencies of the pulpit.

The narrowness and partiality exbibited on both sides
is, indeed, to be deplored, and where there is actual pro-.
fanity in the newspaper press the pemnicious iuiflwtnce is
great, and greatly to be lamented. ,But even hero we
must not close our eyes to the provocationwsof the pulpit.
There is a clams of preachers who do not hesitate te re-
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<volt'the understandiug, and shork the common reverenee
o .f humta*nity. They drag the Ineflhble and Eternal down
to the. platform, of theèir own passions, and would make
hlm, fight'the. batties of their own rnisicable prejudices.
The-Rev. Dr. M'Nelle of Liverpool, whose eloquence is
màde telling by the ready rhetoric of special and definite
diie jndgmlents, declared, on the fast day in England,
that'the national sin was tlie support rendered to Roman-

sma:ndh.ence the* present jiidgmnents. The same school
of religzioniists gave the saine cause for the, disastrous fa-
m .ine* in Ireland a few years sitice, while the Rey. Dr.
M'Hale of Tuam, a man of somnewhat similar mental type,
but. brouoght nip* nder other and opp'osite influences, de-
cloi'ed that that famine was a judgment for the neglect
o f the Catholie faith. Wie flnd this spirit manifesting it-
self occasionally, with more or Iess force, everywhere.
Even ln the oit y where this page appears, a minister not
long since deciared that the Alrniighty, as soon as Re
he'ard that Britain wvas to have a day of national prayer,
lifted Up his arm, and, by way of sanc-tion beforehand as
it would seemn, struck a blow of judgment - we are Dot
responsîile for the irreverence -struck a blow of judg-
.ment some three weeks in advance of the actual day of
Supplication.

When 'narrowness, and fanaticism, and extravagance,
eau. be'brought to a close in the pulpit, we mnay hope to
have'more religions seriousness in the secular press. But
flot, .we fear, until then. The tendency of one extrenie,
al ways, is to beget its opposite. We have a strong c on-
viction that if the religion of the pu]lpît were iniproved,
we should s'Don have much less to fear fromn the profanity
of the press.'

"Pray.er has moe:mgtthan. boonàing cannons and roaring bat-
teries. And no sooner bas the 'nation been called upon by the Queen,
as the temporal head of. the nation, to observe a day of solema fàst. hai-
miliation, and pra yer, than God lifts up bis band, and the Czar in tho
heright of-his pride, hurling bis armed legions against Us, is mitten to
sudden.destbY - ..qddress of Rev. D. 1raîer, in I eMired Wilnegs? of
Madirck 28, 1855.
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CANADIEN."1

WEVi hope we shall fot be considered. too boastful of the
meritsà of our time, ifNwe say .tha.t there neyer- wras an a ge
more Iikely than ours to revolt against any, application of
the prineiple .of. the Index. Exp)urgatory.,, Wbçie their
.wide freedoin of reaiding is going to land the thoughtfiil
and inquiring minds of the present day, we do' not-pro-
sume to determine, nor are we oppressed -%vith any fear
as to the resuit. There is a good deal of cant, now, con-
cerning darkness dreading the light -- of çant which is
canted by persons who have as much reluct!ulce .to have
light thrown on their own darkness as any others inthis
world. ,This cant, however, springs fromn a basis of verity
which abides with us to-4ay, and abides al ways.. Dark-
ness does not génerally welcome the light - very fre-
quently it fears it. Fixed systems of politics, philosophy,
and theology, have their supporters and admirers, wh&7do
not wish to be disturbed by any influx of new thought.
Even if sul-h new thought does flot shake, their faith in
the founidations of their favorite system, it seems to dis-
place sorne p ortion of the superstructure, and they becorne
startled by any symptom of change. Perhàps they bave
seen enougli to be assured that if the wedge is permitted
to enter,,gnd becomes gradually pushed home, their sys-
tem, though apparently firm as the granite rock, must be
split dlean open as in a granite. cleavage. .Or, perhaps,
they have flot suflicient penetration'to perceive t.he w ork-
ing power, and destined resuit, of a moral wedge at ai,
but simply feel their prejudices annoyed by its, presence,
In eîther case they will wish theru'selves well rid of the
disturbing force. And having,.thg will, if they posses
the power, they wil discard it-.as speedily as possible.

>This conservative..sentiment has served, as wel in-
jured, the world -in time past, and it is of service iii the



P rehet *timne. 'But ià is flot; the predomainatingý sentiment
on thii new continent ôfiours. The popular mind, col-
.tantly stiànuatèd by an o mnipresent printing press, hag

bëeco'm-e nôt mèëreiy curions, but intrusive and. eveky day
of its 1iféi exhibits,'an atdacity *in regard to fiked:sys-
têms of ail sorts - whether. of goVernment, .philosophv, or
religion which, with scarcely two exceptions, wiould
not- be tolercated an, hour iii the older countries of Europe.
Open-eyed and sensible persons of ail classes in Arnerica
appeiar to accept the existing state of things, in this re-
gard, as a fixed fact, and to have corne to the conclusion
that no ýsystem or institution has any proper business. here,
Whioh Is not ieady to hear and answer questioning, and
render its-reasons.

As a proof of this, we have only to look at the perfect
trèedom, of teaching wvhich exists ev .ery where. Any
man may open any nmanner of sehool, to- teach any mian-
*ner:ýof doctrine, seund or false, political, philosophical, or
theological. There rnay be some among us who would
strongly desire to interfere and prevent sLlch perfect free-
dom, but the inevitable progyress of events has put it out
of their power so to, do. Any attempt to close a churrch,
a school, a lecture mrnem or a printing' office, beeause of
the -doctrines Promil gated there, would ha-ve n o chance
of succss,- provided, alWays, there hâs been no violation
of public decency. As we pass through ouir streets, we
see.the open doors of a]l these. No one compels us to
enter any of tlemn. We may make our selection, and go
ini wheie we please, avoiding ail the others. Thus re-
taining ouir oWflfreedom, while we leaveallelse free.

.Now our general reading rons faifil their proper func-
tioin onlyýwhen they bec&nme the reflected image, on a re-
duced scale, of our general community. We refer here:
to our. general rÉeadingj;ýooms, and'not to any other s more'
ýPeeiaI and limite&. society of merchants, to serve
their toffimerciaI pu rposes, may open a reading mrnm
where they may accuinulate for their conimon conveni-
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ence ail available printed. information tconerning th!B
state of the markets here and, elseWhere.. A societ - of
religionists may op.én a reading room wherle, for, their corn-
mon* convenience, they may .collect ail available printed
intelligence concerning the ir particular sect, or the parý-
ticular fraternity of sects, in which they are.,chiefly in-
terested. In.such cases as these the object' is .definite
and lekitimate. But where persons, of varions habits of
thought and pursuits of life associate on.ageneral.basis,
and invite ali others to, enter their association, without
distinction of.creed or calling, avowing. as their purpose
the acqu isition of general knowledge, and the diffutsion of
genoral enlighitenrnent, they are obviously forb.;dden by
the fundamental principles of the ir organization to exer-,
cise any preferences ini the management, founded on sec-
tio4al partiality, or sectarian prejudice.i

We have three general reading rooms in Montreal,
connected respectively with the Mechanica' Instîtute,
the Mercantile Library Association, and l'ilistitut-Cana-
dien. Thle first and second of these were founded, and
are stili nîanaged inainly, if not wvho1ly, by persons speak-
ing the English language. The third was founded, and
is stili carried on inainly, if nýot wholly, by persons of
French- or Franco-Canadian origin, speaking the French
languiag. These reading roonis are open, as they ought
to be, to every printed expression of opinion on polities,
philosophy, and religion. rfheir floors. and tables are in.
the samne position withi respect to their members, as the
streets and squares of our city with respect to our citizens.'
In either case, if the conditions of citizensbip or ie.mber-
ship are coniplied witb, the privileges accrue at once, and
arc indelible: viz., ini the one case, of building a- cburch
or lecture-rooni, of any denornination, and going into it
if.we please; and in the oQther case, of presenting a news-
paper or periodical of any denomitjation, and reading. it
if we please. The city Corporation, or the. institutio.nal
Direction, for the ,time being, actuated Ly some sectional
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pattiality or sectarian prejudice, 'may close our charch. or
-exehide olur newspaper ; but we do flot there.by feel our
'right lanutilled. W~e o'nly 'feel that ah act of oppression
anid wrong -las been committed.ý.

We observeý by thie current -City newspapers that an at-
tempt hasIrecently been made ini I'InstitLttý-Cauadien
to.exKelude from its reading room certain. specified news-
papers, on the ground of their connettion with polemical
theology. But polemical theology is a matter of high
interest to a large proportion of ouir citizens. . t is dis-
e lssed in Protestant newspapers and pulpits. [t is dis-
cussed in Catholie newspapers and pulpits. The largest

cogregation: we have ever seen assernbled in Montreal,
was in thç parish church of Notre Damie durinig -the sea-
son-,of Lent, and on the occasion of a sort of semi-dramatic
discussion of the Protestant controversy. Two ecclesias-
tics took part iii it, standing face to face iii separate pul-
pits, one of thern tamely stating sorne of the Protestant
Points, -and gracious1y acting as a fol -for the Catbolie
chiampion, wlhose arguments were accel)ted as tritumphant,
by the large and intensely interested audience. These
facts serve to show uts how general the jute rest is which
polemical theology excites. _,.nd every man of philoso--
phie apprehiension will sec thiat theology mn.st pass through
the stage polem.ic, before it cau arrive ' t the state ilrenic.
K''oWif this. be the actual condition of the sentiment of
our general conimunity, it ought to be reflected- in oir-
general reading, rooms. Au ignorance of the opinions of
our neîghbors quite commonly leads to suspicion, -miscon-
ception, alienation. An intelligenit an2d candid person-,
who wishes to stand free froin petty sectional and sec-
tarian prejudices, can onl Ï do so by looking.. forIi iniseif
at the âctual. state of opinion, as it prevails riround him,
and elsewhere.' And it ouglit to be the aimn of l'institut-
Can 'adien considering its basis and original design', to
ruinister. to stuch intelligent curiosity, and to promote that
candor of spirit and largeness of thought, without which
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Canada and its people eau neyer rise to:proper considra-i
tion and dignity.

In reflecting ;on this mor e redent movemnent;:against
freedomn of reading, we are .-reminded of thé attemptm nade
a. fewyeaer sinceý by the Direetors, for, the timae being,ý of
the.Mercantile Library Association, to exelude one 'par-
ticular newspaper from. its reading rooni, ou account. of its-
special theological character;- In thisý case -the attempt to
construct an> Expurgatory, lhdéx, sprung:', siniply. fromn
sectarian. prejudice, while in the rnatter of- l'institut-
Canadien, whatèvor seetarian prejudice existed. wascover-
ed. bythe more comprehensive plea of adistike to polemic
theology in. general. It is gratifying to, theý friends of.
enfightened progress to know, and remember, that in both
instances, on a ftuli and matute cal! of the whole body of
members, they, by the vote of the majority, decided
aý:ainst the principle of an Index Expurgatory, and iu
flaver. of freedoni of reading.

Freedôm to titink, freedom to speak, freedom to read.
This must le the motto of every progressive community.

BOOK :NOTICE.
Tmi ALTAR Â.T Hoxn: .Pi-ayers for the Farnili, and the. Closet. Boston,

American Unitarian Association. For sale in Miontreat at the office
of H. & G. M. Rose, Great St. James Street.

THIs isi a manual of.domestie devotion, recently issued by thé Unitarian
Association, and edited .by the Secretary, Rev. Dr. Miles. Its contentà.
are. valuable and various, and -the, arrangement, as it seexns to us, is
excellent. We have hétre nearly a huýndred forms of prayer fer morâ-
ing, and evening, prepared by -twenty-flve ministers, who. had, beenap-;
plied to for the purposo., :-e have, besides, several forms of ccasional
prayer, some'of the ancient Colleets cf the Church, and a few Litanies,
cblefly in, the language of Seripture, suited for alternate reading, when
the whole family desire tojoin, in the. audible expression. lnstead of
being marked oÎf aoccording te the days cf the -week, the prayers are
ea . h di stinguished by a speciali title indicativýe ofits prevalling senti-_
ment , as .11God our Keeper," -I- Cheerftil Homage," "QeGd ini Christ,"e
IlSdeking Pardon," &c., &e., and introduced by ja brief aud appropriate
Scripture, lesson.- By this- arrangement, thé worshippei -is. enabled; î
make his selection more in. accordance with the existing. state of his
mmùd, than hée dculd by the more common one. We hope the book
will lind a wide circulation amnt the familles of-our churches, and doý
gocd service ini helping te keep alive the sacred -fiame of devotion on.
the domestic aitai.
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